
Faith-Based Activities for 
Thanksgiving at Home

For Any and Everyone                 

Thanksgiving Prayer  Click here for a prayer in English  

Food Drive & Blessings– Support a local food pantry, St. Vincent 
de Paul, Women’s Shelter, Homeless Shelter or Catholic Charities by 
collecting and dropping off food.  When folks drop off  food, they can 
go to a blessing station (priests and deacons bless parishioners in 
their cars).  Hand out prayer cards and invite them to park and make a 
visit to the Blessed Sacrament.

Paying/Praying  it Forward  Adopt a family, a senior citizen 
who lives alone, priests, people in hospitals. Write them a note, 
connect through Zoom, buy them groceries, pray with them during 
the weekend.

Stay Active!  Getting out is still important and so is exercise. 
Coordinate family/group bike rides (with masks of course). The bikes 
provide social distancing.

Sacred Space  Set up a Thanksgiving Altar in the living room. 
Create a theme: pictures of the people we are thankful for, pictures of 
our favorite saints, pictures of our home animals living and gone to 
God, etc. After Thanksgiving, it can transform into an Advent Altar: 
pine greens/cones and /or Advent candles and then the place where 
we will eventually have our manger. The Baby Jesus coming on 
Christmas Eve, the three Kings on Epiphany.

Be A Good Neighbor- Community is important. Some neighbors may 
be alone or without family. Make short encouraging messages that 
can be placed in the mailbox of a neighbor. Perhaps a gift bag that 
includes a note, a bar of soap, etc. Delivery people should use sterile 
gloves and that should be noted in the message.
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Let's Get
Creative

A Family Scavenger Hunt – 
Take a drive, or take a walk.  
Bring some treats and sing 
some songs - who will finish 
first?!  PRINT the Giving 
Thanks Scavenger Hunt 
and get hunting!

Story Hour - Revive an old 
pastime by sitting down as 
a family to read or listen to 
an audiobook. For example:  
Bible stories, The Hobbit, 
Where the Wild Things 
Are, The Wizard of Oz, etc.

Game Night - Bring out 
that old Catholic Trivia 
game, Sorry or Go FISH or 
any game your family has.  
Turn off devices, bring out 
the snacks and be thankful 
for each other!

https://ocrcbo-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cphan_rcbo_org/EfPaIwBKiqxMox-G1Ew1U60BtP29wHM4UdyvDPSMO630CQ?e=DJLcMp
https://ocrcbo-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cphan_rcbo_org/EbFPHWiRrcFIoCxrKBIMmXcBJWbqTpnllbqNMDQAZZjgHg?e=2Mi5dg
https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/prayers/thanksgiving-day-prayer



